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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS. OOtf

H. A. Wlnterield. liing southWeW
of Clayton, wus in town this week,
having tale bills printed at. the News
office, announcing Ills salo, which
will be held ou Tuesday, January
14. Mr. Whitefield lias a surplus of
(lock and implement?, and as lie Is
uol going to farm as extensively ns
heretofore, ho in going In dispose

' 'Of tills surplus.

Adam SjniUi of Trinidad, hut for
merly. nf Clayton, Is In town this
weeJt, Itymling to simio business

'tnnUtup,

"yasl scenes nblnio vftUi drama,
sort nusiiod sweet with smiles, vi
braio on the heart cords in ",iAi
WQMAN-MARRIAG-

Swaslika Fancy Lump,
G. G. Granville, Phone 01.

$11.50.

Miss Sallie Spain from Howie.
Texas, has accepted a position in
the dry goods department or Geo.
II. Wade & Co. She has a pleasing
personality, backed by years of ex-

perience in this line of the business.

. SAY T WITH FLOWERS. 501 f

A chicken- - dinner will be served
in family stylo. Wednesdny. January
So, at (5 p.. in., at the First M. E.
Church. The modes! sum of iiO

cents will be charged for adulls,
and a smaller amount for children.
After the dinner a program will be
given. Everybody welcome.

Mrs. F. II. Clark and daughter
Paulina returned Wednesday from
Denver, whore they bad been

grand opera and the stock
show. .

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 L. C.
Siiiith Typewriter, 20 inch car-

riage, good condition. Apply at Cilv
Hall;' -2

Tljp Claytort Shi-iii- e Club will hold.
muir, amuiai surma- - uanuii.inis eve-
ning.' The club will hold a formal
party, together with a warm, lunch
at. Ion thinly. This will be Iho most
olabórnlo Shrine parly ever held in
our city.

'. i

Ira L. Pennington is spending the
week in Raton, at lending to business
maltcrs. w , .

Lili In Caroline ICiser has bpen
very sick (he forepart of the week,
but is much improved at this time.

Tanlac, the remarkable remedy
lhat everybody is talking about, is
sold by Wanser Drug Co. Advl

The Pioneer Auto Company ha
installed a large disc rolling

to take caro of the farmers'
disc plow sharpening. II is the only
machine of its kind in Union county.
The. Pioneer people believe it will
bo a real service to the farmer

ft

Ray Blackburn, foreman of the
Raton Range, was in Clayton on
Thursday attending (lie Rolary club
luncheon and looking after some
business matters here. Of cnurso
Ray called at the News office anil
spoilt some time visiting with the
boys. He was accompanied by
Messrs. Corbin and K'endrick, press-
man, and compositor of tho Range.
Wo are always glad to have the boys
of our fraternity call on us.

A mirror of (lie hopes, Iho loves,
Iho dnstinet.s of all womankind.

TanJac is a splendid Ionic and
purifier, now soiling at the rale

Of almost Ten Million bottles a year--,

wanser Drug Co. Advl.

District Attorney Iliufrl). Wood-
ward returned from Raton yoslor-da- y,

whore ho was attending to
court matters. Mr. Woodward also
visited the slate capital on the same
(rip.

Havo .lust received another car
load gjnall Nut Coal. Soils for WJ50,
apd becoming a very popular coal
G. G'Granville. Phono 01.

It W. Isaacs and M. C. Johnson,
oui' two popular hardware men. will
atland tho convention of hardware
dealers in Denver, the coming week.
Gnvornor Moohom of this state, will
addross I he convention.

'Ilio Claylnn Orchestra, of which
Leonard Horzsloin is manager, made
a Irjp lo Dalhart Ibis week, to play
for the Elks' Ball. Tho Clayton Or-

chestra is vory popular at homo and
away from homo. Tho Dalhart Elks
Cluti .thinks thoy arft, suporior to
nltlijar the Tuoumouri or Amarillo
orcliostras, so they aro oalled back
oftep.

Will have next week a car Colo-
rado Lump Coal, for $10.50. G. G.
Granville, Phone 01.

rim stolen.
One Kelley Springfield 30x3'-- i

Kant Slip Casing, No. 3101, including
tube mid Demountable Him. Fifty
dollars reward will he pajd for the
relurn of firo, together wilh In-

formation that will lead to convic-
tion of Hip thief.

PION'EEll AUTO CO.

CURRENT TOPICS RECEPTION

A very enjoyable affair was (he
reieplion given in the Rich School
auri.li riuin, Friday, .Innu.iry 13, bv
the l urenl 'lVpics Club. About 75
guests were present, r. moisting of
the school- - teachers, (he school
board, the newspaper men ami the
club members and their husbands.

As the guests arrived, they were
given slilw of paper with Ihoir
nunlus and numbers, ami at a given
lime, each one began making a list
of (he names of those present. Aflet
this little social mlxup, we were
given a very able and stirring .id- -
dress on Americanization by Rev.
Keegnti.

Ibis was followed by a solo and
an encore by Mrs. Carson Rutlede.
Then a solo and encore by Mr. .lav
Fair, and readings by Miss Helen
Hatclil'fe. The program was well
rendered and much enjoyed by all.

rnrty-Iw- o and Rook were betrun.
but as it was getting late we sont
served refreshments, consisting of
creamed chicken in patty shells,
bread and butter sandwishes. fake
and coffee. The guests departed at
i late hour, having spent, a er
pleasant and interesting evening.

MRS. EM RICK.
Reporter

AMERICAN LEGION ACQUIRES
.NEW POST HEADQUARTERS

It would seem fro nilhe recent
activities of the American Leg-r.-

post here, that its work is broaden-
ing, or perhr.p it is just coining
nio its own and assuming the place

to which it is entitled in the. life of
the eumitninitv. Since the oruan-izatoti.- 'if

Jhe poslkhcre il ha luid.
to make its own way without Oiit--sjd-

a&is,ljuiro. Ill fac file "Do it
ourselves" policy has beeii adopted,
and, along this line they have work-
ed to establish themselves In (he
ci'iiiinuiiily. That, they haw been
successful in accomplishing their
desired ends is attested by the fact
that llicy are now a force to be
reckoned wilh in putting over civic
propositions. Tlutfthuvn assisted in
pulling over every drive that has
been inaugurated by Hie Red Cross,
(he Salvation Army and other or-
ganizations. They assisted in the
work of beautifying the city park,
ami promoting llu- - Chautauqua.
Their work is s(rirlly along a con-

structive line and working not only
for llfilr Own advanjbnjtyil. bul for
the best interest of the' community
at large.

At the last regular meeting held
last Monday night, and which, by the
way, was the best attended meeting
llial has been held in many a day.
it was decided to rent the C. A. C.
Hall, and fit. the same up as a club
room. To-d- this, will necessitate
the expenditure of considerable
money unless donations are made,
We are reliably informed that one
man has promised (o give (he. boys
?50. Whilo (he Legion is nol solicit
ing aid, yet any donations in the way
or furniture will be gratefully re-
ceived by Iho boys. Without con-
sulting the Legion, we wish lo say
that wo believe the boys are deserv-
ing of consideration and Clayton can
do no belter thing than help them

el their new quarters filled up.
Thoy will need chairs, roading desks.
writing desks. If anyone lias any
old furniture in good shape stored
away lhat is not going I ir be pul lo
use, would it not be a good thing
lo call up George Bttshnell at the
Eklund Hotel and let him know?
Oloyfon has never been called upon
lo do a thing for Iho boys: now
is the lime when she onq nhow her.
appreciation of (he post witbouí be-
ing solicited. The war is over -- now
let us Iwck up the boys who backed
us up wbeii we needed il.

GLADIif OIL COMANY"TO DRILL
GAS WELL NEA FAHMINGTON

Gallup, 'n! MJan. 17. Through
Ihe effort of geveral business men
of Fnrminglon, ropresontnlivos of
Iho Glade Oil and Gas'compsny, are
in this city to secure a drilling rig
from Iho Seven Lakes field, (o move
In (ho San Juan city, (o sink a well
for gas. II is thought that as gas
has been found in tho vioinity of
Aztoo that it is likely that the same
structure at Farmington may bring
a producer. As soon as tho rig is
secured it will bo moved to tho now
field and onorat ons will bo starlad
Exports who have gone ovor Ujo
ground boJlove mat me wnoio can
Juan valloy in time will be one of
the largest oil and gas fields In the
southwesL

Bring Uiose Solo Billa to the News
to bo printed.

THE CLAYTON NEWS

V.V. A. G. C, .1

Trip Y.'W. A. O. C. CInb m l

the home, of Mrs. Ora HamlltM.
last Friday-- afternoon, 'those pre-en- l

frere: ,

MesdaniCs Gulst, Parker, Mon-
tgomery. Ktilmnkf, Kennedy, and
Spencer.

The afternoon va spent in olíib
worH, kodaking and- - gomes. After
(he nihuacmenls, it very ctfttoly
hmcheieon was served. Tliof whií
were present reported i. "joyous and
well-spen- l" afternoon. We hope
Hint all of the members who were
not present will be able to attend
Iho next club meeting on Friday.
January 27, n( the home or Mrs. .1. D.
Eubanka.

REPORTER.
MAY WORK OUT YOUR ROAI) TX

We are here' presenting a letter
received by A. L. Tarllou. rami bu
reau secretary, who wrote to Attor-
ney General Bowman regarding the
working out of road tax. and we
deem it of interest to the taxpayers.
The Attorney General says:

"You ask if persons will not be
permitted to work out (he (hree dol-
lar road lax in the year 1028 as in
previous years.

"Section 15, Chapter 135, Laws of
1021, provides for a new method of
collecting road taxes in New Mex-
ico. We are of the opinion (hut the
method of collection therein ores.,
cribed is not exclusive, but that the
former method of (lie payment of
the tax by labor on the roads is stiil
in full force and efrect and thai Un-
tax may bo paid by the performance
of labor in accordance with the pro-
visions of the law existing prior to
the enactment of the above men-
tioned section."

CAMELS TAKE MARINERS
TO noi'l.LE CLEANING

This week has been an unlucky
one for the Haplist Haskelballcrs,
as was forcibly demonstrated on the
basketball court at (be High School
on Monday night, and again on

. .Tl I i r... A.iiiuruay uigiu. j. ne nrsi, game
was between Ihe men's teams Bap- -
lisls ami Christians, on Moilday
nighl. II had been reported that
the Haplisls bad a strong learn and
I bul they would be able (o lake any
I ín ni i it t tiniti i inn tml il I lutt ! 11 II II ! Ilj't (till II till"
rinse of Hie first half il looked as
Iho they were going (o make good
(he assertion, but with (be fuel that
the Christian Church Indies' team
bad nol been defeated this season,
spurred the men (o gel In and work.
This (hey did Willi such energy dial
when Ihe game concluded (he Chris-
tians had Ihe long end of (he score,
which was 20 lo 17. The game was
holly contested from beginning lo
end, and kept, the spectators on edge
from the start until Hie referee's
whistle blew, ending (he game. The
lineup was as follows:

'Cirilians Haplisls
II. II. Erretl, forwards .Chas Wiley
Waller Selvy. forward Davis
II. II. Errell.i forward.. .Chas. Wiley
Johnson, center - Pepper
Kirby, guard . . - II. Wilcox
Barber, guard - - .Roberts

On I hursday night the laities
teams of these two churches met
for the second time Ibis season, and
Ihe Christians kept their slate clean
by handing out another defeal to
the Baptists. I lie score was .11 lo
8 in favor or the Christians.

12.

nOTAKY DOINGS

Owing to the fact, that ladies' night
was not observed in December on
schedule time, Ihe Rotary Club held
ladies' night on Thursday, January

The entertainment committee was
on the job and arranged a novel

Tho luncheon was Held in llie
basement of Ihe M. E. Church.
Promplly al 7 o'clock the Rolarians,
Rolari-ann- s ami guests were called
to the festive board, which was la- -
ifcn with the things that satisfy llie
inward man.

Tho program conslslod of club
siiiKiiii.'. violin duel by Miss Isnblo
and Leonard Herzstoin, accompan
ied by Miss Amy Whitson, Miss El
sie Bristol sang in her usual pleas
ing manner for ns. Miss Elsie is a
Claylnn girl and we aro all proud of
her and her ability as an entertain
er. Miss Isabel faored us wilh a
fine violin solo. The speakers of
Ihe evening were, Tin Lizzie (Allen
WikofP, who look as his subject
"International Rotary." His discus-
sion of tho subject was enjoyed by
all beoause of Iho ploasing manner
and the able discussion of tho sub-

ject. Tin Lizzie is one oí tho great
after-dinn- er speakers of our club.
Ilev. Lunsford, in his usual pleasing
mannor, discussed "Rotary's Rela-

tion lo Clayton." His address was
pregnant wilh good thought and wit.
Huffy, our capable, pleasing and

City Superintendent of
Schools, discussed reoperation f

Rotary and (no Clayton Schools."'

Anothor apeakor was Mr. Walkor,

of Dalhart, Texas. Mr. Walker is

president of the 136lorado to Gulf

Highway association, andedtlor of
Üie iNtllmrt 'retan, Htf I i a We

and ptoaMnl apenter, nd his visits
are a?ny HpprPcifil4l liy IheMuV-lar- y

chin.
Fun reigned supreme during Ihe

ejitire evening. Dr. Olbeter, dressed
m a negro waiter, served as head
waiter. He had as his assistants,
dressed as winches, Hig IVoy, Blake,
Greenie, and Doc. 'llie costumes
qnd antics of this quintet kept the
whole house in an uproar during
(Jie evening. When it comes lo play-
ing the part of bead waiter, and
bossing a bunch of winches, we can
recommend Bowery without reser-
vation as being the rig! it man in
the right place.

Just before tho gavel lapped lo
announce Ihe end of this round ot
pleasure. Pres. T. 11. Rixey said,
'Hank has a few words to say."
Hank made a short, talk, setting
forlh the things that the Rotary
has accomplished under the able
leadership of Pres. T. IL, bul spoilt
I. II. s laurels by saying lhat the
main inspiration which had caused
him lo make such a success of his
work was due lo the inspiration
given him by his better half. Rank
then proceeded lo tell Ihe Rolarians
and their friends that Rolary elhics
prevented Ihe Club from expressing
its appreciation to its president
thru the medium of a presen!, bul
that Ihe present could, without vio
lating Rotary ethics, be given to
Mrs. T. H. He (lien displayed a fine
culglass howl, and in a few well
chosen words, presented same lo
Mrs. T. II. Just as Mrs. T. II. was
coining forward lo receive the gift,
one o the negro waitresses bumped
into Hank and the howl fell lo the
floor, and jvas broken into a mil-

lion pieces. Then followed the ap-

ology and Ihe response by Mrs. T. II.
Mr. T. 11. was so overwhelmed

al the loss of her prize that her only
reply was. "Rolarians, Rotaryaiins,
and visitors, I intended lo make you
ail acceplanco speech, showing my
appreciation of the gift, but alas!
my speech, like Ihe bowl, is broken.

Taking it all in all, it was one ot
Ihe. best social evenings the club
has over hud and nil are looking
forward lo next ladies' night.

CLUB REPORTER.

SHOES ARE CHEAPER

The enterprising firm of Geo. II.
Wade A-- Co.. are actually giMim
shoes away. In their show window
they have a pair of shoes, wilh a
run I staling that "this pair or shoes
will be gieu to anyone who can
wear lliem. CONDITION : numuM
wear I hem home. As soon us I his
pair is gone, another pair will In-

put in. Men's women's and children's
will be given away. Watch Iheir
window, your size may be the next
pair put in. They also hove a num
ber ot shoes on display at different
prices, which show that shoes are
actually cheaper about ' what
I hey wore a year ago. Advl.

TRADE
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OKMULGEE POLICE CHIEF
DIES FROM IIULUlT WOUND

Okjniügeo, Okta. JaiL I0. vlloni.-- r

S. Paulding, chief of ponce, died tins
morning as a result of a bullet
wound received January 0, iia gun
righl between a parly nf nffWen
anil six alleged bandits. His death
came while he was undergoing an
operation.

CLAYTON LOSES FIRST
ASSOCIATION GAME

The first game of basketball be-

tween high school association learns
was played last night between Cla-lo- ii

High School, and the Springer
High School. The Clayton team suf-
fered its first defeat, but the gamo
was so close thai one score decided
il. Al the close of Ihe second half,
Ihe score was even, and it required
an allotment, of extra time to decido
Ihe game. The rinnl score was 27
to 20. There are no alibis lo offer
for our defeat. Clayton was simply
oulplnyed. The Springer (ram is
well balanced ahd where (hey had
il over the Clayton (cam was lhat
they played more loam work and
less individual. As far as slars tiro
concerned, Clayton cannot, be heal,
but Ihe work or individual players
will not stand up against team work.
If our boys will get down to team
work and slick lo il, Ihoy aro going
lo be the leaders in Iho association,
The refereeing was done by an as-

sociation man, and from (ho reports
of those who witnessed the game,
was fair all the way through. Boys,

it's no lime to give up now. let this
defeat bo the stopping stone lo vic-

tory. The. lowu is behind you go

lo it. 1

Bring your wheat to Olto-Johns- ot

Merc. Co. MarkcJ price on day of
delivery, or will contract for future
dolivory. Clayton or Texlinc.

; TDr. C. W. PRESNAL
CYE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT X

SPECIALIST
MeCormiek Hhli. T

TRINIDAD, COLORADO

I Senders iransier
AH Kinds of Hauling Done

We Sloro Anylhlnii

Express and Frclnht a

Specialty

Orrice In Taylor's Barber Shop
North Second Slroet

PHONE 5

MARK

Your farming tools want your attention. If you ha,ve tho P. & O.
and the International Harvester make, your repairs can bo very
quickly furnished by us. Don't wit till you aro just ready lo go to
work then only to find that you have gol to bo fixed up. "A Day
Saved is a Day Made." dive your Plow or Lister the very best of
a Hearl to Heart Look over. Get what is needed and you will tind
lhat Old Betsey is still the old Faithful.

R. W. ISAACS HARDWARE CO.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE

BAPTISM
JESUS SAID:- -

Surely, surely, I say unlo you, accept, a man ha BORN of
WATER and of the spirit, ho cannot ontir Into the Kingdom of
God.-J- olm 3-- 5.

Ropenlanco granted through Baptism Malt 3-- 1 i.
Forgivotioes of sins granted through Baptlsm-rAot- A .2-8-8.

God savoe ,us through Baptism. 1 Poler21.
. (Sprinkling is not Baptism)'.

REPENT AND BELIEVE THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST. YOU CAN

GET ACQUAINTED WITH GOD THROUGH READING THE NEW

TESTAMENT.

Advt.


